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An Odd Long Day 
 

Melahat Küçükarslan Emiroğlu 
 
Early bird roundelays are back to the grind 
I gave birth to the litter into me 
 
Jeers of seagulls took a trip down memory lane 
Perineum cooed and sloped up among the branches  
 
Nulliparous beauty of motherhood 
Ingrowing new home with sighing to poor prick thoughts 
All dressed up and with no where else to go 
 
Climbing up towards the throat with their hands 
Swarming up the lumps in the throat I constructed with my hands 
With their hands through my mouth up to my lips towards my throat 
With their taps if I unlock my lips the pellicle, they are clawing  
They are clawing come into leaf out of a concrete crack 
 
They became my nose my eyes my brows, they took over my face 
My face with my tear troughs burrows of my nests I kicked out from 
I kicked out from the fatherhood of the non-father celebrating father’s day  
Celebrating Mother’s Day up infinite possibilities of becoming father 
 
Noon sun winding up my fledglings  
With nulliparous beauty of motherhood 
He was celebrating his fatherhood with infinite possibilities of becoming father. 
Perineum cooed and took the wind in 
I let poor prick thoughts slip through my fingers 
 
Tinkling in night raven’s song I kicked out from the daughterhood of a father’s day  
It was a long day father for celebrate, I took the short way 
In leaf branches replaced with the litter in me 
With nulliparous beauty of motherhood 
I kicked out from father-in-law’s proud of my motherhood for his grandson in father’s day 
 
Seagulls left the floor to dustcarts cleaning up my old face mess with kicked branches 
I opened my lips at the top of my lungs  
The fledglings covered my face outgrowing new home 
I gave birth to in leaf branches into me. 
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